
wilth many recommend'atilOfllS made to a 
special church meeting <that were adopted 
and put into effect. 

Plans a'ce ,being made to entertain the 
Eastern Association in WesteJ:lly in J ullIe. 

The choir pre.senf:ed a cantata, "The 
Cruci,fix·ion.," ,on Fddayevening, A'pril 15, 
as our church participaJted in tradition.al 
Holy Week j-oint services with the other 
muoches in Westerly. The junior choir, 
under the dilrect~on .of Mrs. Dwight Wil
sJOn, joined the senitor choir Oon Eruster 
Sabbath morn.ing in one of the an1thems 
appropriate to the season. 

ALBION, WIS. - A,t the annual church 
business meeting Pastor Victor Skaggs re
ceived a unanimous. call for 1960. 

After the fellowship dinner, January 30, 
the first workshop in the Program for 
Advance was held. The beginning of the 
Seventh Day Baptis.t denomination in 
Am.eri1ca w'as con.sidered. The second work
shop was February 13 with discussion of 
the church and emphasis on the work of 
the members-. A pot-luck dinner followed 
theregula,.r morning service to enable 
people to stay. These workshops were led 
by Pastor Skaggs. 

After the fellowship dinner, February 
27, a workshop on church organization was 
conducted by Mrs. Eleanor Walivers. On 
MafrCh 12 Pasltor Skaggs was in New Jersey 
on Confer.ence business. The Sabbath 
mornjng service was cond'ucted by the 
}"oun1g peo.ple with Miss Donna Rei'erson 
as Iea:der. She was assisted by Miss Ni,na 
Skaggs who gave the junior message; also 
by Miss Margar.et Slagg, Miss Barbara 
Green, Miss Barbara Kenyon, Rollin Will
iams-, and Robert Kenyon, Jr. The s-enior 
and. junior choirs bOoth sang during the 
serv'lce. 

The Lay Development Workshop, April 
9, was the third session 'On the organiza
tion. ,of a Seventh Day Baptist church. 
Plans had called for two sessions but due 
vo in1terest and discussion a third session 
was heLd. This was -conducted by Mrs. 
Eleanor WaLters, and' was of speci·al im
port_anceto us as the church voted at the 
quatiterly business meetin.g to revise and 
rewrite its constitution. 

- Corr-es.pondent. 

~~~=c ========== 

Daytona Beach, Fla. 
By Baptism: 

Charles B. Brossier II 
Louise E. Brossier 
Joy Kenyon 
John Leonard 

By Letter: 
Mrs. John (Geraldine Thorngate) Leonard 

Shiloh, N. J. 
By Baptism: 

Betty Mae Davis 
Jane Ellen Harris 
Clara Regenia Richardson 
Miriam Ann Richardson 
Darleen Elaine Wendell 
Philip Clifford Davis 
Jeffrey Randolph Fogg 

~~~-------------
Babcock. - A son, Charles William, Jr., to 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Babcock of Battle 
Creek, Mich., April 11, 1960. 

Fisher. - A son, Michael Ray, to Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Fisher of Houston, Texas, on 
March 27, 1960. 

Maxson. - A daughter Pamela J 0, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Maxson of Lansing, Mich., 
January 27, 1960. 

Parrott. - A son, Matthew Ross, to Mr. and 
Mes. Charles (Bill) Parrott, Jr., of Wil
liamston, Mich., February 1, 1960. 

Spells. - A daughter, Pamela Jean, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Errol Spells of Battle Creek, Mich., 
April 15, 1960. 

@c&:?~,==== 
Hubert. - Jeanette, was born in Haarlem, The 

Netherlands, July 14, 1881, and died in 
Battle Creek, Michigan, February 4, 1960. 

She was married in Amsterdam in 1907 to 
Henry J. Hubert. Upon coming to this country 
in 1913, th~ made their home in -San Diego, 
California, where Mr. Hubert died in 1918. She 
came to Battle Creek that same year. A faith
ful member of the Seventh Day Baptist Church, 
she sang in the Battle Creek Church choir for 
twenty-six years. She was an enthusiastic home 
gardener. t' 

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Van
Schaardenburg, of Battle Creek; two grandsons; 
two sisters, Mrs. Nicholas (Marie) Ludowig 
of Glendale, Calif., and Mrs. Jacob (Elizabeth) 
Wilderom of The Netherlands. 

Farewell services were conducted from the 
Royal Chapel in BattIe Creek with her pastor, 
the Rev. Leland E. Davis, officiating. Final 

" resting place, Memorial Park Cemetery, Battle 
Creek Township. 

L. E. D. 
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Theona Rasmussen 

A glance at the table of contents and 
the format of this issue will indicate to 
the reader that Mrs. Rasmussen has pre
sented here something uniquely helpful to 
those who search for encouragement in 
living the Christian life in these days of 
stress and insecurity. She and her con
tributors have well grasped the need of 
the hour and have brought the light of 
the Bible to bear on numerous problems. 

Mrs. Rasmussen comes· to this task with 
a background of wide experience and 
training and a consuming desire to serve 
the Lord with her many talen.ts. She at
tended the University of Nebraska in her 
home state and then went on to Yale Uni
versity for an advanced degree in the nurs
ing profession. After her marriage to 
Stanley Rasmussen in 1.948, they lived in 
Chicago and worked in the local church 
of their faith. They then went to Min
neapolis where her husband was doing 
graduate work. Here they were instru
mental in organizing a Seventh Day Bap
tist church with the assistance of nearby 
pastors. 

When Dr. Rasmussen's work called 
them to California she found opportunity 
to serve the Pacific Coast Association as 
the first editor of Pacific Tidings, a paper 
designed to draw together the scattered 
people of like precious faith. Taking a 
year's leave of absence, she and her hus
band held faculty positions at Salem Col
lege, Salem, W. Va. A mother of three 
children ranging from 10 to 2, Mrs. Ras
mussen has had opportunity to gain the 
family perspective. Her experience also 
includes working with youth in Pacific 
Pines Camp. She expresses hope that .the 
young people who have contributed ma
terial for this issue and those who make 
wide use of it will r,eceive a blessing. 

IComme.nts on this issrue rna y be sent to . 
t'he managing editor rut Plainfield or to 
the ediltor at 1410 Buena Vista Ave., 
Livermore, Calif. 

Choose you this day l.C/zOTll ye u·ill sen'('. 

-.-- Jo~Il ').1. 1~) . :;. .. --..... ""' .. 

.'. , 
/ 

~ / ! 
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STANLEY VI. RAS/v\USSEhl 

t " \;- I 
L..I __ .... \ L ........ _ ......... __ ) Association with unbelievers ma[{es dear fhe rca~on why the ccmmcndrl1cnf, 

"Thou shalt have no other gods before me," is r.r~t. Thi~ i:. not on!):' the for:f 
of tho ton, it b the ono firet ~fcp in beginning to believe. 

Anyone who has spent much titne: in 
military defense work .of any kind has 
been exposed toa lot of talk about "pri
ority." '\;7ithout "priority" a project ,-vill 
not he carded out, no matter hoy; prornis
ing it looks 'Or hov/ interesting. But almost 
anything can be pushed through - if it 
can get a high enough :<prio'~ity." Priority 
ratings are indicated in various -;;va ys, 'some
times by rather silly methods such as "top" 
ptiority for the less needful y.rork, "top
top" priority for important matters y ana 
Htoptoptop" priority for the essentials. ; 

~Ve meet the same· situation In aUf pri
vate lives. We may v/ant to buy a nev.'· C2:r 
- hut the money must go for food. Or 
we ffi'ay w'ant to see the fifty states and the 
rest of. the v.lorld too - but \ve can't leayc 
the' job: Eating usually has a "toptoptop 
priority" -over nevv cars or long trips. 

, The question now is this': 'YJhat - or 
Who .- has the highest priority in your 
life? There is a highest pribrity, '.vhether 
VIe are conscious of it or not, and' it affects 
all our decisions in one vlay or another. 
The first priority is just that v.rhich is most 
!important to all of us. It rna y be merely 
to . st~y alive - for most of the ~vodd~s 
people,. tha~ is most important of all. 
For others, It may be comfort, or po\ver, 
or respectability, or love of family . ~ny 
ofan~uncounted nun1ber of thin~s ror . , ~ 

y.jhichpeople have 'given their liycs. 

. qUE' Logical Choice 

'J17hatisat the head of our O\'.'n "priority 
. list",? There is only one logical choice. 
~Vebe!ieve, as· Christians, in God the 
g~eatorof all things. Since these cre2~tcd 
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(Luke 9: 23). Or, more specifically, .tlf 
any man come to me, and hate not his 
father, and mother, and wife, and children, 
and brethren, and sisters, yea, a~d his own 
life also, he cannot be my disciple" (Luke 
14: 26). 

God has a habit of asking people to give 
up the one thing in their lives which they 
most want to keep. Consider the rich 
young ruler (Luke 18: 18-27). He was a 

choice whatsoever - we must submit our 
wills to His in anything and everything. 

Different Things Demanded 

In brief, God demands different things 
from different people. But the phrase, 'tno 
other gods before me," includes every
thing. God leaves absolutely nothing we 
can call our own. Nothing at all. 

good mao. He would do a lot to help From a human standpoint, this is in
Christ's ministry, and' he lived a life that tolerable. Granted' that God has a right to 
none of us would call wrong. But God, such complete control over us, why should 
through Christ, asked for the one thing He ever exercise it? Why does God some
he could no4:: give - all of his money! ti,mesmake demands on us that we would 
It is easy for us who have n~r--h~~,c~~ey ~ard!y.--exp.ect to make on our own chil-

;r?:;r~ ~~o~!e Pla: ... V"~ ....•... t .•..... _ ..• ·.: .. i •..... '._. ~.'!~ .... 1 ...........•.. 7
d

.

r ..... ::. 5c~ .. :;E;_ ... \rtiha! anfSIWehr whhench~e !,_ . .\fs~~~c, .. . ~:;;., . YS rp 0 t e c ur IS 

~~wadays ~e hear r'c,;-' .' 1/ C,' ',~.- " :.Are and now, for the 
-. Job .s,ecunty, pro~,' '. , . "rve put lower on the 
thIngs lIke that. Secuf', e' . "':;lY eve~ keep many of 
of cour~e. ~ut God n;-'.:,.' possessions - money, 
us toO give It up. Oft~~:l - so long as God 
people to leave their < . . f., -tha..t we are willing 
comes, their propertY)ilt this is not sufficient 
they have never been ~o .. ,.". rss of control of our 
ever they may be able I:" e Jesus thought it was, 
insecure for the rest of 

][f Comfort j land a Purpose 
, I l' benefits that come 

Some of us d.on t jl .. - lfirst. Besides the fel-
money, or se.cur1ty. ....... ho are going that way, 
regularly and sleep e~>, ".~; .•.. ."'; . '., . .... .;~. ..~<: .1 f' .' d 

~~!;"Ds::1/0:: ~~~~:;~ :'~at':ln ~~Oin~L:~" ~?;~:,:;;~i 
V:Ill be asked to gIve It up. God has every use of all this?" We don't find life empty, 
nght to ~sk us to leave our g~d meals and because God has taken over in person and 
our soft ~ mattresses to do HIS work, and H· . "'0 I' . I ft He d k IS alms are our own. u:r Ives, aIm ess 
very 0 en, oes as . and temporary in themselves, have become 

We all know that God approves of part of a master plan which includes the 
families. But if we value our family above whole universe. Through God, we have 
God, He will not have us. Jesus made meaning in the total scheme of things. 

that painfully clear in the verse quoted It is precisely when we have given up 
above. everything that we have gained the most. 

JEven Life ][tself 

If we love life itself too ~uch, then 
life itself is the price of discipleship. From 
many people who were full of life and the 
love of life, He; demanded' nothing less 
than' that. The point IS, God leaves no 

This is a paradox; it makes no sense in 
purely human terms. Yet experience -
the experience of thousands of years -
shows it to be true. Kierkegaard said that 
faith becomes truly worth while at the 
exact point when it ceases to be reason-

(Continue to page 22) 
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Ho, everyone that thirsteth, come ye to the u:aters. 
and he that hath no money; conte ye, buy~ and cat: 
yea, come buy wine and milk without money and 
without price. - Isaiah 55: 1. 

MALETA O. CURTIS 

It may be po::;!>iblo merely to recognize tho exi!:itcncc of God intcHccfucUy but 
God is love and to como to t~im we mU!:it love Him. rhe rcvcr~o of {hi::; i::; 01:'0 

true: to love Him we must not ~ail to como to ['iirn. 

If you catch a glimpse into :- ...... 
with baby birds, the impressiol 
ing but long, wide-open bi11 
for food'. Watching a moment 
mother bird settle on the side 
and drop a nice juicy worm 
the open bills. After several b' 

rec[e. ive<L_!heir _'~~j:).E!y_.~i'" .. fS1' 
pr, . 

L 
I 

see 
I 

gr~ 
he! , per 
ani 
Th 

I . 
m~ 

fo~ 
j . 

w ltenrfeLiegros-ro-oasK;--rooQ-1:s 
him. When your little boy ~'. 
from school ··starving to death! 
go and sit down but comes to: 
begins looking in the bread boi ." 
jar, or the apple box M1d a 
what's to eat?" Strangely enou . 
always find something to fill 
stomach. 

Hunger after Righteou. 
Jesus said, "Blessed are tht; 

hunger and' thirst after righte. 
they shall be filled" (Matt. 5: 
fore we can be fed spirituaq . 
need for a deeper experience ~. 
must be hungry. We must der 
food. ·'For everyone that aske~ 
and he that seeketh findeth; i 
that knocketh it shall be ope' 
7: 8). Kenneth Wuest transI 
"For everyone who keeps ot. ___ ._:.. __ ,~, ___ ~_." 
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deep \\'ithin us. \\1 c must he 
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Robert B'Oyd Munger in What Jesus Says 
speaks of a.' 'home in the heart" which 
must be cleansed with the help of Jesus 
bef.ore He can come ther,e to live. Some
times, as in my own experience, it takes 
hours and days of prayer and the loving 
and wise counsel ,of an understanding 
pastor before the heart is sw,ept clean and 
is empty. Then, and only then, can the 
H,oly Spirit come in, if we invite Him, to 
abide with us. 

The Holy Spirit needs to be invited in 
immediately, or we will experience what 
Jesus tells 'Of in Matthew 12: 43-45, "When 
the unclean spirit is gone out of a man, 
he walketh through dry places, seeking 
rest, and findeth none. Then he saith, I 
will return into my house from whence 
I came out; a.nd when he is come, he 
findeth it empty, swept, and garnished. 
Then goeth he, and taketh with himself 
seven other spirits more wicked than him
self, and they enter in and dwell there: 
and the last s·tate of that man is worse than 
the first." 

It ils mr firm belief tha1t we should 
teach our young people early that God 
sent the Hvly Spirit to dwell w~th them 
and to be.in them (J1ohn 14). 

Read Devotional Books 

There are many books to which I could 
direct you which express my feelings better 
than anything I can write. Perhaps read
ing good devotional books is one of the 
first steps in developing a devotional life 
which will keep us in touch with God. 
This is an excellent way to fill the mind. 
Beginning with religious fictio..p may he 
a good way to "get the tast,e" for devo
tional reading. Go beyond this tlo Fulton 
Oursler's The Greatest Book lEver Written 
and you will find yourself alerted to cer
tain incidents in the Bible which you never 
real'fzed we.re there. FlOr your reading 
get the book mentioned above, What 
Jesus Says by Robert Boyd Munger, and 
read the various chapters on what Jesus 
says about goodness, about "managing our 
unmanageaJbles," about prayer, about the 
.exchanged life, and about His home in the 
heart. 

A book that thrilled me yet shamed 

6 

me, that inspired but humbled, is Victori-
9Us Christian Living by Alan Red path with 
studies in Joshua. On page 248 Mr. Red
path quotes Dr. Graham Scroggie: "All 
Chrisltians have eternal lite; not all Chris
tians have abundant life. We may serve 
but not succeed. We may try but never 
triumph; and the difference all along the 
line is the difference between possessing 
life and experiencing lite more abund'ant. 
This abundant life is simply the fullness of 
life in Christ Jesus made possible by His 
death and resurrection, and made real by 
the inooming of His Spirit." God offers so 
much and we accept so little!! 

Y·ou say, "I don't have time to read 
books." Few of us do, but nearly always 
there are a few extra minutes in the day 
or evening (TV time, perhaps?) when 
you can read a few paragraphs or a chap
ter. This reading will deepen the desire 
for study of, and' instruction from, God's 
Holy Word. 

Plan for Study 

One writer has said, "As helpful as 
books may be, no book about the Bible or 
commentary on the Bible should ever take 
the place of the Bible itself." It is difficult 
to understand why it is hard at first to sit 
down and just read the Bible, which is God 
speaking to us. W,e hive found ourselves 
turning from chapter to chapter wonder
ing how or where to begin. Some plan or 
method should be used to keep us from 
wandering aimlessly or going in circles. 
Several methods are suggested by Howard 
Vos in Effective Bible Study. A good 
concordance, a Bible dictionary, Bible 
oommentaries, -and different translations 
are helpful. J. B. Phi\llips' Letters to Young 
Churches, and now his whole N'ew Testa
ment, make many passages more under
sltandable. K,enneth Wuesit's Expanded 
Translation giving the full English eq'uiva
le.nt of .the Greek text is considered by 
some as the best tr>ansl<lJtion at present, the 
New Testament now being complete in 
three vo,lwnes. 

The Amplified New Testalllent is also 
used by siome students of the Bible. 

Group Bible study classes will not only 
.~ us ins:tructilon but also the desi're to go 

"-. 
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to the Bible, and with the guidance of the 
Spi'rit to search :out the truths there for 
us. Mr. Vos SlaYS, "The deeper things of 
the Woed' a·re not reserved for a few 
special individuals, but are available for 
all who wiH search for them." 

Take Spiritual Food Daily 

Now someone will say, "But I don't 
have long hours to spend in study." Daily 
food, a small amount, is better than an 
enormous meal only once a week. So daily 
devotions with a brief study ,of the Bible 
are better than no study except once a 
week on Sabbath. Have you ever been 
embarrassed hefore God when you realized 
two or three days after Sabbath that you 
had left your Bible at church and hadn't 
even missed it? You had broken your daily 
habit and had' those days missed the spir
itual food which is so important. 

Someone has suggested that a large
print Bible can be placed on a shelf over 
the kitchen sink, on the breakfast table, 
or in a convenient place where one can 
"take a bite" as he passes by; a Scripture 
verse can be taped on the mirror to be 
memorized and pigeon-holed to be taken 
out in time of need, a daily devotions 
booklet with a few Scriptures on a special 
subject can be carried in a purse or in one's 
coat pocket. Jesus was a.bLe to subdue 
Satan by quoting Scripture saying, "It is 
written .... " If your mind is filled' with 
God's Word you always have an answer, 
for Satan, for an inquiring friend, for 
yourself. Let God feed you gaily. 

j 

Learn to Pray 

The daily Bible reading habit, however, 
is ineffective unless we accompany it with 
earnest <:!nd humble prayer, yet many of 
us have felt we did not know how to pray. 
How many times have we as~ed with the 
disc~ples, "Lord, teach us to pray"? 

We can read many books about prayer 
and prayer techniques, but we can learn to 
pray only by praying. Gradually the ex
perience becomes more meaningful and Vie 
find ourselves really talking with God. 
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Often it is neccss:uy to w.~it (Iuietl:' un
til 'we are conscious of the presence \.'; 
God. Dr. Day suggests a t'.:chni(lLle \11 
meditation bcforc pr:.lycr: "T.d~e (ltl' Y(Hlf 

hat (f i gu rat i \. ely)" as;;. s i ~~ n 0 f r e \ <: r l' n c <. , 

knowing you are in the presence of C;nd: 
"shut the door," shutting out :.111 Il1l."rnOrlc·s 
and thoughts which disturh you: "()I"Crl 

the 'windows" and ~11 low God' s fresh .: i r 
to blov,' through your soul ~lnd the :--;un
shine of His lo\"e to shin<: in; "fold yuur 
hands," a sign of rcst, (Iuict, ;lnd f'C:iCC. 

By this time you will sense that CUtl y()ur 
Father is beside you and you C.l!l spc.d: 
with Him in perfect con tide nee. 

There are longcr periods of PLiYCr. 
flash prayers wherc\"<:r we.: In;l)" bc·. pr.,yC[ 
groups where we unit<.: our hc;:rts .: nd uu f 
petitions. FLInk LJ.ubach in PClycr. l he 
l\lightiest Force in the \\!orId S.l ~·s. ";\ I! 
d ur in g the d 3. Y , in t h (:' chi n k S 0 r t i rn (' : 1 (' -

tv,Teen the thin~$ we find ourscl\'cs nhli::c,i 
L ' 

to do, " the r (:' :.1 reIn 0111 e n t s '\ \' hen \'.' c ~ ., : ) 
pray. 

Abide and Believe 

Dr. Day's book was ;1. pift tll me .:rhi 
on the flyleaf is written, .. '!\10fL" [hirl.!:~ 
are wrought by pr~lyer tlun this worL! 
dreams of' when we pr~lr 

Asking 
Se~king 

I<nocking 
Bclic\"in (' .:::-

Acccptin (. &. ," 
Th;:.nkin,~." 

One so often asks without bcIic\'ing: he 
seeks and knocks and still doesn't :~ccep( 
what is held out to hirn: and how 111.:n \. 

tUnes d a \ve for get, 1 ike the n inc 1 c p c: r :: , 
to thank Him! 

We ask and expect to <~et c\'erythirlJ~ We 

think 'we v,/ant rather tlu.n wlut C;lJll 
knov,'s \ve need. \\fe quot<: Jesus when I Ie 
said, "If ye abidc i.n n1e, and In)" words 
abide in you, ye shall ask Wh:lt y<: will. ::r1ll 
it shall be done unto you" (John 1 '): 7). 
But it is the abidin~ th:lt counts. \Vc 

L. 

scarcely knov,' thc n1ca.ning of ~:.biJin:.: in 
Christ. If \ve abidc in His will, then we 
will ask according to His ,viII ::.nd "he
lieving" 'will receive. 

(Continue to p:tgc: 19) 
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lV erily my 9abba1lh9 ye 9haU keep: for it i9 a sign 
between me (J1;ndi you tth1l'oughout your generations; 
that ye may know that II am the !Lord that doth 
sanctify you. - Exodus 31: 13. 
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"What you are speaks so loud that I 
can't hear what you say"? 

Beverly: A,ttitudes are more effectively 
caught than taught whether in dealing 
with children or with other adults. 

Katherine: The way we act towards the 
Sabbath will ei:ther influence people to de
cide we have something they want, or else 
make them feel it is a hardship that doesn't 
fi t in our modern world. 

Leader: What do you consider the ideal 
way to keep the Sabbath? 

Beth: An ideal way would b.e to rest 
completely from self and center our 
thoughts 'on "God's will be done." 

Della Fern: Each of us has his own ideal. 
Mine is that from the time I leave school 
Friday afternoon, the spirit of the Sabbath 
is with me, and remains with me till I go 
to bed Sabbath night. 

Beverly: Beyond using the day as it was 
intended, as a rest from our work and 
activities of the other six days - and for 
worship - I believe our Sabbaths will be 
more meaningful if they are not spent in 
just the same way each week. One Sab
bath we may spend most of the afternoon 
with som,eone who needs our friendly 
interest. Another, we may feel the family 
would benefit by getting off somewhere 
alone. We need to be creative in our 
Sabbathkeeping . 

Leader: "Creative Sabbathkeeping" -
that does sound like a worth-while goal. 
Pastor Wheeler, can you add anything 
before we go on ? 

Pastor Wheeler: One suggestion I would 
make is that we speak of "observing" the 
Sabbalth at times, ra'ther than m.erely 
"keeping" it. I suppose that the latter 
expression is an outgrowth of the fourth 
commandment statement: "Remember the 
sabbath day to keep it holy." I think it 
might be well .to take note of the word, 
"Remember," which is "Zakar" in the 
Hebrew, meaning to "remember or to im
print." It seems to poin1t toward the future 
rather than the past, to urge future observ
ance rather than :to refl.ect on past experi
ence. Hence The observer is reminded that 
as long as he lives, he will do well to have 
Sabbath 'obs·ervance imprinted on his mind. 
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Problem Situ2tions 
Leader: Although "\vc 21\\'::')"5 hop~ ,~o 

achieye and maintain our ide::.. Is, there ~lfe 
problem situati ons t ha t can c f(.~,tt <.: ell n {u
sian. Let me ask you ::.bout :1 [.(."'\", of t hest:'. 
Suppose you an: prepared for ;'l skilled 
profession, and thc only job you C;U1 .:!.ct 

requires you ,to work on S::..turd.l),s ;~t 
first. What should you do? 

Beverly: There might be justification for 
it, that special tJ..lcnts 'J...nd tr:linin,~ no~ be
sacrificed. However, I ,vonJer if we L:.ke 
enough initiati,'c In secking altcrIut'iyc 
s-oIutions? 

Beth: 1\1y oplnI-on is that the' bl."'St thin,~~ 
to do v.rould bc to prJ.y carnc-stIy, cxpec
ting an answcr, and then abide by t hc ~.n
swer received. If you don't receive an 
answer ... 

IZatherine: I would tn' to h:1 \'C CI1ClU [:h 
faith to believe that my'" prJ..Yc[ would '1')c 
answered, 

Beth: Yes, and if it isn't, you'J bC'!tcr 
look into your re1J..tionship V;jt~1 G:od. No 
amount of geod Sabbathkecpin2; \\'iIl SJ.YC' 

you if your heart isn't right "\\~ith God. 

I<atherine: I think that \YC too ()(~cn 
accept Sabbath day 'work if it turns up in 
a job first thing, instead of h:1viog;'l li'ttk 
faith and looking further, ('\'cn in' :loot'her 
field. I feel that this is sonlct'inlCS ;1 tz:st 

for us from God that indi\·jdua!s fail to 
pass. 

Leader: If you v.'ork nIne to fiye. wha~ 
do you do on \'lintcr Friday evenings with 
sunset at four-thirty? 

I<atherine: Therc arc several ways this 
problem could' be soh"cd. Pcrh:q..,~ your 
boss already knows about your Sabb;lth, in 
which case you could ask to COOle in :1 

Beth Randolph Boyd ,,"as 
graduated from thc Bris-

tol, W. Va., High School, 

and spent two years at 

Salem Collegc. 1.fr. and 
1.1rs. Boyd live at ,\Vater
side, Pa., and are acti'\·c 

in the Salemvillc Seventh 

Day Baptist Church. They 

have one small child. 
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half hour earlier and get off early. If your 
l'equeSit is denied, you could quit and look 
for other work. Some individuals have 
found satisfaction in giving . that half 
hour's wages as their Lord's Acre Project 
or as a special gift. On the other hand, I 
wonder if squabbling over thalt half hour 
would do more harm than good - or vice
¥ersa? - in letting strangers know about 
our convictions. It would seem tha!t each 
individual would have to answer to his 
own conscience about giving an account to 
God for his reasons fDr working on the 
Sabbath. 

Leader: We all agree th~t a doctor must 
care for sick pati'ents on the Sabbath. What 
about olther proofessions that afie concerned 
with tl:Ie public health and safety? Should 
nurses, flrem,en, or telephone operators 
work on the Sabbath? 

Beth: It seems to me you should trade 
with someone who wanted Sunday off 
unless YDU found ~t absolutely necessary to 
work once in a while. I believe if you got 
paid for work done on God's Holy Day it 
should be turned over to God' 1n whatev'er 
way He would have you use it. 

Katherine: ,It is necessary for us not to 
take ·advant.age of our profession as an 
excuse to work on the Sabbath. 

Della F~l"n: Since. I was a t'elephone 
operaltor hefor.e I came to Salem College, 
I'll tell you" how I handled the problem. 
1ihe girls aJt the office knew I kept the 
Sabbath and were very nice about trading 
hours. It wasn't very long before on most 
of my Sabbaths, if I had to work, I worked 
from five to eleven at night. I felt satis
fi'ed, though, if only able to go to church. 
I could work the rest of the day with a 
spiri'tual ·attitude and a relaxed feeli'fiig 
wilthin. 

Leader: WhaJt about traveling on the 
Sabbath ? 

Katherine: In this day and age traveling 
may be mlOr.e necessary than in the old days 
but I can't believe w·e should travel from 
sbate to state for ·our own pleasure on 
Sabbath. 

JBeth: I rem,ember a cousin who was 
returning fr.om his wedding tripon the 
Sahbath. The couple had one trouble after 
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ano~her. It was getting dark and tthey 
still weren't home. The generator went 
ba·d, leaving them wi·thout lights. By then 
they were close enough to call for assist
ance from ·a brother. Since our house was 
near, theysltopped; and whiLe there vhe 
brother's car caught fire, compI,etely ruin
ing it. Right then my cousin and his wife 
SI(lJidthey'd' never travel o.n S(lJbbath again! 

l.eader: Should f'arm fan1ilies alter their 
pa;tt-ern of doing chores on Sabbath day? 

Beverly: Perhaps we could say that .the 
farmer, like the housewife, should do only 
those chores which must be done each day. 
Obviously, he cannot feed the cows twice 
on Friday aft,ernoon so as not to have to 
feed them on the Sabbath. 

Beth: My 'husband works on a farm for 
his dad and really not too much of the 
regular work can be altered. 

Katherine: Some farmers feel they have 
to go out i,tlIto the fields but I think they 
are wrong not to trust their crops mor.e to 
the Lord. Farmers do hav,e a problem 
finrding ways to make their Sabba:ths rest
ful and honorable to God. 

Leader: Suppose your hot water heater 
has been broken for ten days and the 
repairman comes on Sabbath? 

Katherine: I would consider this an op
porltunity to wi·tness for my Sabba·th and 
my Lord, and ask him to come back 
another day. Even if there was illness in 
the family or some other reason for need
ing it, we should stop ·to think - "I'm 
organrized now so that heating the water 
on the sitoVie is no longer such a burden." 

Beth: Yes. The ox isn't in the ditch so 
bad that he 'has to get out that very after
noon, is he? 

Leader: We think many types of recr'ea-

Katherine Davis and her 
husband, the Rev. Duane 

Davis, are now at Lost 

Creek, W. Va. They have 

one son, David, 3. She 
grew up in the fellowship 
of the Denver Seventh 

Day Baptist Church, and 

attended Salem College 1· 

year before her marriage. 
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ti-on ar,e all right on this day, but may you 
sew or kni!t, if you like to? 

Beth: I know a very sweet woman who 
loves to crochet on Sabbath afternoon. 
Knowing her, I am quite sure if she felt 
she was cheating G·od she wouldn't do it. 
In my cas,e it wouldn't v/ork. I'm not good 
at it so my mind would not be free to 
medvtate on God. 

Leader: Should children be encouraged 
to play suitable games on Sabbath? 

Della Fern: Yes, and especially the type 
thatt includes participation by other fam
ily members. 

Katherine: We can't expect them to sit 
around and "twiddle their thumbs" or they 
will grow to dr-ead the day. 

Leader: If you play the only French hDrn 
in a high school band so that they can 
hardly do without you" should you partici
pate in band activities even if those are on 
Sabbath day? 

Beverly: I would not neglect developing 
. a child's musical abi lities because of this 
possihility. If a child is really indispen
sable to the group, he might be allowed to 
participate if it can be dDne 'without com
promising the spiri~ of the Sabbath. 

Leader: Could this apply to any desirable 
,group activity, if absence would detract 
from the success of the activity? 

Beverly: One lone Sa:bbathkeeping fam
ily I know has just such a criterion for 
regulating Sabbath day activity and has 
done so without destroying the spirit of 
the Sabbath. 

Leader: Has anyone had an y actual 
experience with this sort of thing? 

Katherine: When I was a junior in high 
school I played a clarinet in the band. We 
couldn"t have more than two excused 
absences, so when my third excuse rolled 
around for- missing because of not march
ing in a Sabbath day parade, I lost my 
Ieltter and it really hurt 3Jt the time. Now, 
it's not nearly so important as the fact 
thaJt I'm proud tha:t I stood up for my 
convictions. 

Beth: In most cases, if I played the only 
French horn and they really wanted me, 
they'd better plan their band activities f.or 
some time other than Sabbath. 
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Leader: We''\'e had son1C interesting d is
cussions on these problems. Before v.-c .l2,{) 

on, are ther,e any other C0I11111cnts? 

Beverly: Yes. I finnI), belie\'(: th:ll \\'C 

Seventh Day Bap~ists should t~.d:<: :Ln 
active part in community atlai·rs. \X' C h.1\,<: 
much to contribute, and, also, it is a ~ood 
way to make ourselvcs better known.' I\S 

Sabbathkeepers \ye Inust sornetin1cS do 
some skillful juggling in order to contrib· 
ute our p~lft. An cxamplc \vould be: the.: 
rummage sales \vhich a.rc i nyariabI r held 
on Sabbath day, at least in our C001I11Unity. 
The Se\'eoth Day Baptist n1cmbcr can con
tribute her share by sorting on Friday 
rather than selling on the Sabb:lth. 

The Day Itself 
Leader: N o,\v let's think about how we: 

actually spend Sabbath day. 
Della Fern: E\'ery hoole h:ls its own 

pattern. 
I<atherine: Perhaps th:: first point to be: 

made is our prepara.'tion. \"(1 e should I,e: 
ready for Sabb1.th by the tin1c the sun 
goes down on Frid:lY night. 

Beverly: As lone Sabb:lthkee'pc:rs '\'.'e: 

have made Friday night :l family nigh~. 
We haye our best dinner of thc week-. 
sometimes with ~uests. Dinner is ah\";J\'s 

< , ~ 

followed b~' a hymn sing :lnd sornctirnes 
.~ames, shoV\,..ing of slides, or a n1J.fshn1:d-
10'" roast. 

I<atherine: Sabbathn10rninp; it would b:: 
nice to hayc the fat",ber pr<:p;1rc bn.>.lkf;Jst. 
foIloV\Ted by eyeryon\::' going to church ;Jnd 
Sabbath School. The afternoon would lx." 
spent 'with guests or in farnily r-cbx;ltion. 
Part of -the afternoon could be' spent by the: 
family calling on the sick and shut-in, 

(Continue to page 22) 
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Blessed is tthe mOLn tthOLtt wOLlketth nott in tthe counsel 
of tthe ungodly, nor sttandetth in tthe way of Sl,nners, 
nOIr sittttetth in tthe seatt of tthe scornful. 

- 1Psahn 1: 1. 

hurt you or 
sick. 
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I have said, Ye are gods; and all of you are children 
of the Ynost High. 

- Psalm 82~ 6. 

HELEN THORNGATE 

This brief article, here reprinted, gives us a simple formula 
for our own moral decisions. The truth and the distiHed 
wisdom found herein make these truly "words to live by." 
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)Ye are the light of the fvorld. A city that is set on 
a hill cannot be hid. - Matt. 5: 14. 

MYNOR G. SOPER 

On ~his ar~icDe we carre able ~o ~C1!,e a good Boo!, ca~ a speci§ic adivi~y in ~he light 
0* Mrrs. 'ii'll'iloll"ngalte's ~lIDesltion, "Ds i~ ~he bes~ and §insslt course o~ action?" We 
alTe gra~elrQDO ~o Pa$~OIT Siopell" for having ~he courage 110 wriie on a subied aboui 
which he ftnows 1l'ha1l' many oiF QDS have diWering shades oiF opinion. 

While the term "co-existence" is a rather 
new one, the idea is not new. Long before 
the Russian Communist leaders demon
strated the idea of two ways of life - or 
two ideals which are diametrically op
posed, existing together and letting each 
other live, S'O to speak - other forces of 
evil had already put the plan into effective 
action. Whenever and wherever evil can
not gain the upper hand or extinguish 
righteousness by sheer ,brute force, it re
verts to other tactics. It Itrys to pose as 
righteousness. Jesus warn.ed us of this 
when He said, «Beware of false prophets, 
which com·e to you in sheep's clothing, but 
inwardly they are ravening wolves .... 
Ye shall know them by their fruits." 

The leaders of communism have been 
calling for co-existence for some time now. 
They have been mouthing phrases of peace 
and mutual concern one for the other SQ 
much, that we who really want peace some
times almost believe them. But we all 
know that communism ha.s no real inten
tion of forever living side by side with 
democracy. We need only to do a little 
reading and research about the purposes 
and tactics of world communism to know 
this. There is real danger in our letting 
ourselves think that perhaps we should 
give in a lit.tLe and try to live peacefully 
with this system. It is impossible, for as 
soon as we yield even a little they will 
demand more. 

Now this is exactly the way evil works 
on all frQnts. Let nothing fool you. Evil 
is still opposed to righteousness and seeks 
to deSlvroy it. Many people in A·merica 
have found themselves in the rather em
barrassing position of supporting com
munism when they unwittingly joined 
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what seemed -to them respectable peace 
drives, which turned out to be communist 
front organizations. In like fashion many 
Christians will someday be very embar
rassed to find' that by participating in many 
seemingly harmless activities, they have 
actually been helping along the cause of 
evil. 

An Area to Examine 

One of the areas, at which I feel Chris
tians need to take a long, scrutinizing look, 
is dancing. Immediately many of you will 
say, "There's nothing wrong with dancing. 
... You're just trying to stir up trouble." 
No, I am not! I want you to do just as I 
suggested - back off a ways and take a 
good' look at whaJt i't is, what its purpose 
is, and what the results may be. 

As we think about tHis matt,er, keep in 
mind what has been said a.bout evil's con
tinuous program of warfar·e against right
eousnessand; that evil uses instruments 
which, under some circumstances, are per
fectly all right. 

We would all agree that we are wonder
fully and fearfully made. Our bodies are 
complex and intricate machines which per
form their functions in a.mazing ways. We 
also know that our bodies are not the real 
"us." The real "us" is that spirit and spark 
of life which comes directly from God, 
and' is housed within our bodies. But also 
we need to remember that our bodies are 
the "temples of the Holy Spirit." Wha;t
ev·er else this may mean, it means that the 
Holy God, our Father in heaven., somehow 
has a dwelling place in our bodies. Our 
bodies should be the temples where we 

(Continue to page 18) 
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IVow unto him that is able to keep you 
from falling, and to present you fault-
less. . . . - lude24. 

When we hear the story of a Christian's 
life, all too often it seems to follow a 
familiar, three-part pattern. 

Aot I: the younger years, with oppor
tunity to learn of God and' His ways. 

Act II: a rejection ·of religion, a depar
ture from morality and the ways of God, 
and indulgence in some or many unwise 
or immoral activiti'es. 

Act III: a recognition 0 f personal 
wrongdoing, repentance, and a return to 
God. 

Everyone of us realizes there is great 
need to hear about the experiences of con
verted wrongdoers, for the world is full 
of people who must find out that God can 
help them turn to bet,ter ways. Further
more, no other story compels a listener's 
attention like the ta.le of one who has in
dulged in orgies of drunkenness, or dab
bled in the depths of immorality, and who 
has then experienced conversion and the 
s:lving power of God. 

Jesus Himself instructed us that there 
is more joy in H·eaven over one sheep 
that had been lost than over the ninct:y
n~ne whiiCh stayed in the fold. Still, such 
stories do not always have a happy ending. 
Not ·every lost sheep is found. Many 
pr'odDgal sons do n.ot get back home. 

We need to hear ~tories about God·s 
saving power and find out how lives can 
be changed through Him. We need to 
know about the keeping power of God, 
also. 

Not v1ery often does anyone witness 
wholeheartedly to the keeping power. 
Once a lovely lady 94 years\_, old told of 
going to a prayer meeting in a strange 
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church in a strange city, \\'h~rc testirnoni(."s 
were given. One man tDld of bc:i n,!2. :: 

sinner, becoming ill, repenting, :lnd find
ing healing; a \VOn1J.n gJ.\,{: a siInibr ~!ory: 
others spoke on the sanle theIne. 

Our lovely lady found all of this just 
too much, £0 she stood up :Lnd told thcn1 
that she too had fallen short -of bcir\!2 ;d I 
God 'wanted but had bccn fOf,e.i\'U1 for h/_'r 
failings; but \vh:1t she \vanted to do \\',lS 

give thanks for the keeping po\ver (If 
God. From her earliest youth He had kept 
her from grievous sin, He had guided her 
steps, He had kept her close t'o I-I inl. 

She went on to tell of spiri tuaI guidance 
she had received, as v.hen she pr~rcd tn 
knov.r of any addi tion3.1 thin.~ God W~1 n ~ cd 
from her, -and felt conlpellcd' to study the 
Sabbath question and so changcd he'[ 
belief to the scycnth-da\' SJ.bb:l':-h. 

.I 

She spoke of the fact that sh(:' found J t 

distressing to hear stories about "lost 
sheep," especially \\Then younr.-:- peopk wcre.: 
present, for they must neyer ,[~ct the idc.l 
that it is interesting or pll':l<;;lnt O[ cv('n 
safe tD be a,var fronl God. 

Perhaps the reason why ~his kil1d (If 
\vitness is seldoo1 heard is th.l: c\'cry,IDc i:-; 
reluctant to say, in effect, "TIll :l prl·t·t~
O'ood person - rye nc\'(:'[ done Illuch of 
b 

anvthing \vrong." All of us rcn1l·rllb~r 
Isaiah'sL"words,~·"AlI \ye like sheep hav<: 
go n east ray · · - t h c fa 111 iIi ;H p 11 r;! ~ l' 11 ,t S 

the sure ri n g of truth -- "\X( C h.1 \"(' t u rll:: .. ·\.! 
<. 

everyone to his own way." 

Yet humility must not k(·~p us ([{lIn 

\'vitnessing to the protection :lI1d sccurit \. 
we ha\Te from God. \X'c O\'\'C Hiln rnuch 
more than our silence. 

We must tell others how to chiln th<: 
keening power. "ThOll wiI t kc-c'p him ill 
perfect peacc, \\'hose n1ind is SLlycd on 
thee: because he trustcth in thec" (ls,(' 
26: 3). 

We must never fail to J.cknow lccl,L:.c t hl' 
magnitude of the spiritual protection we 
receive. "The Lord shall prc5('[\'<: thy pn· 
iog out and thy coming in [roln this t irnc 
forth, and e\-en forevcrn1or(:''' CPs. 121: S,) .. 
"And the Lord shall dcliver 01C f rOIn (:'\,cry 
evil "\vork, and ,vill prescn'c I1lc.- un t n 11 i S 

heavenly kingdom" (2 Tirn. ·1: 1 S). 

T.L.E. 

IS 
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"~~;~r:;o~cc 
up?" or a study." . 
to ~o when YO;t \C. . 
askIng what hIS \',. 

SimpLe question\ . 
frequently because \c 
greatly, and we are ~ , 
be happy and succe\ 
saying, "'Have you rna, 
is your goal ? You m~. 
depends on it, for each' 
plan the way his life wi \. 
lessly abandon himself ,to; . 
and .the chances of circurrl\'c 

\ 

\, ....•. 
The One Great ~\ .. : ..... 

Whatever the specific te~r:.~· . 
seeking a goal in life, it is ~<.: __ ::::'_ 
that be~ind every bit of planJ{.:/· 
one deslfe: to achieve happine\::o ~, 
young people possess a persiste~ . 
of future ha;ppiness, and 3.i fi\c ~; 
tainty that they know what it is, \- . 
absolute conviction that it can be adt~'c 

But he knows the way. that II take; when 
he has tried m,e, II shall com,e forth as gold. 
My foot has held fast to his steps; 1 have kept 
his way and have not turned aside. 1 have not 
departed from, the commandment of his lips; 
I have treasured in my bosom the words of 
his mouth. 

Job 23: 10-12. 

For the world which seems 
To lie before us like a land of dreams 
So various, so beautiful, so new, ' 
Hath really neither joy, nor love, 

nor light, 

.
'''' or certitude, nor peace, nor help for pain, 

\,fld we ~re here as on a darkling plain 
. ~t WIth confused alarms 

" of struggle and Bight, 
. '., '.ignorant armies clash by night. 
. ·.·"knowledge, that life can be 
'. ..~ul, that really explains the 

~ho question yo.un.g peo
t,ure plans. ThIS IS why 

'\..d out what our ((way" 

ling perfec
'\.uch trouble, 
~y to try-
~w that 

....... f God 

~, 
O\l-te 

"'.. 

1 
.I 

·······1 .. 

\ . 

They do h~v,e doubts and fears, of CG.'c . 
but at the sam·e Horne ~hey S~l.Ow a ra~~,=_:':~~ . ' 

I 
.... , .. ·.··1· . , 

assurance that· everythIng WIll be won\-::~_'- ." 

M. \ 
Are they right? \< 

Not quite a century ago, Matthew A;:" , 
nold wrote chilling words at the end of\ ~ I 
his poem, coD,over Beach," and these words \ .' '. 
become an answer to this question: :;-...:.:.:.......:........;~.:.---..~.~~""'--~.:::..;:..:.:-.;.=..:..;:;...;~:..::;,...,.....;:...:;~~~-..Jl 

I 
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p ., 

by the Jews five times, I have been beaten 
with rods three times, I have been stoned 
once, I have been shipwrecked three times. 
... I have known exhaustion, pain, long 
vigils, hunger, thirst, doing without meals, 
cold, and lack of clothing" (Phillips). 
Things like this happened not only to this 
man but to many and many another in 
that time. 

Here, then, were thirteen men of whom 
twelve followed the Way of God as taught 
by Jesus until the end of their lives. Docs 
it sound as if this way brought happiness 
to any of them? 

The Answer of Twelve 
If you think not, listen to their own 

words: 
Paul: "I set no value on my own life 

as compared with the joy of finishing my 
course and fulfilling the commission I 
received" (Acts 20: 24, Moffatt). 

John: "Yea, and' our fellowship is with 
the Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ: 
and these things we write that our joy may 
be fulfilled" (1 John 1: 4, Moulton). 

Peter wrote the one perfect phrase about 
the Way of Christ, "Joy unspeakable and 
full of glory" (1 Peter 1: 8, KJV). 

These were gloriously ha.ppy men, who 
preached of the good news Christ brought. 
With life admittedly full of trouble, the 
Way of these men must be a good way to 
chbose, then, for though they were well ac
quainted with pain and suffering, they 
knew a happiness so great they called it 
by the compelling name of joy. 

OUf Guide 
When we choose this Way, we are able 

to follow a Guide who once traveled .the 
same road we will go, and we know "\ve 
can trust Him without reservation because 
not once during His lifetime did He ever 
falter or swerve by so much as a hair
breadth from the true Way. He is our 
Lord Jesus Christ, and it is a glory and a 
high honor to go in His steps. 

There is more to it than just following 
after Him, though, for -in additi'on we will 
always have Him beside us as we go. Al
though He died, He still lives, and we have 
His faithful promise that He will never 
leave us, for He said, "Lo, I am with you 
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all the days, even un to the .end of the 
world." 

'. 

The Book \Xi c Need 
A vlell-kno'wn book the Bible W:L..., , ,.-

'written specifically to tell us ~lbout 'Our 
Guide and about follo\ving I-lis \\i :ly. I ( 
we are inexperienced with the Bible it Ill::\" 

at first be hard going, but rn.1.n)" who ;tr~· 
new to it tell that as they pcrsis~ it sud
denly "opens up" to then1. Now there 
are other books that also op~n II p v; it h 
study, as \ve kn(HV, but the Bible is unu.su:d 
and even mysterious because v,·ith it. this 
opening up process is one thJ.t neycr stops. 
There is al'wa ys son1C new insigh t t () /-1(' 
found. 

Although this quality of th~ Bibk kccp:
anyone from feeling certJ.in he.: knows .:1 I 
there is to knov; about tht: \\la r, there ;1 Ie 

mJny things that arc 111Jde "'; hoI I y (k.! r. 
Jesus wants His foIlo,vers to be.: lil~c 11in1. 
truly to follow' Hin1. in both belief :lod 
practice. Even ne,v seekers in tht: Bible 
realize some of the things 1-1 <: wa n t s, 

\Vhat He '.",{rants 

We n1 us t be u n fa iIi n g I Y f r i <: n d I y. t f Y i i1 .:: 

to find son1cthing to like in CYCfyonc. Di:-,
like, hate, malice, envy, jCJ.lo~sy, .:lngcr. 
and other negat,ive emotions J.fe.: Wf()n~.:. 
and lead, as I<ipling onCe said, to tl\e 
"da.rkenin.s of the \\1301'." It is wist: tu hc: 
'wary of passing judgrncnt on anyone. fur 
justice is a specific attribute of ;\ In1i ~h t \" 
God. ' -

Ivforality is inlporLlnt. \\/c who [Ojj(l\\' 

Him should take no part in .lcti\'ities we 
consider questionable cvcn thou~h We run 
the risk 'Of being thou~ht unf~jcndh' Of 

uncooperatiYe 'when we 'fail to p;trticij".ltc.:. 
Self-denial is a.IW:lyS found, though it 

may not shov.r , for ,vc may h:l\'C LUllilics . 
friends, children, comf ort3bk horl1cs. !200-J 

food, books, rnusic, and other finc th'i!1!'~' 
We need to give up anything, h()w(:~'cr 
(even any of those things), that rni,t.:.h~ 
keep us from following the.: \\-r~~\,. The 
simple general rule is to ref r~l i n f r~)n1 ~l()· 
ing anything ,...,rong (whcthe.:r \\,fon~ {or 
us or wrong for e\'cryonc). and the.:' fin;ll 
self-deni al is tD keep even (rom t 11 j n J: i!1 ,!~ 
about wrongdoing. . 

In addition to self-denial, you will find 
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humility in people like this. We have been 
well advised not to be "puffed-up," that is, 
not to ·try to show ourselves as better than 
we are. This means we should !not see our
selves as ,better than we are, either. It is 
important to recogniz'e clearly how far 
each of us falls short of the perfection of 
God. 

Finally, the Way is a way of service, 
and we never follow the footsteps of Jesus 
more closely than when we are caring for 
those in need. The poor, the helpless, the 
sick, the old - all of ,these need us, and 
our feet are truly on the Way when w·e 
care for them. 

"Guide thou my feet, 
I do not ask to see 

The distant scene, 
One step enough for me." 

T.L.R. 

©!1'i1 <!: ~1i'<!:!}» - li W@ ~1i'<!:!}» 

(Continued from page 14) 

continually bow down 'Our spirit and wor
ship God. We should be as careful of these 
temples of the Holy Spirit as we are of 
our churches, to keep them undefiled. We 
were created with the instincts to propagate 
life, but if that were all we would be 
nothing m·ore tha,nanimals. We were cre
ated to propagate life by a plan which 
God Himself ordained - that as men and 
women come into adult life, they should 
be attracted to one another and that finally 
by the mutual love of two special people 
they should, with the blessings of God the 
Father, "become one flesh." And thus life 
continues. But the relationships which 
come from the intimate fellowship of a 
man and wife should be carefully reserved 
for that day. In other words, our bodies 
should be kept holy as God planned. 

What has dancing to with this? Sim pI y 
this! By dancing, we come into close 
bodily contact with the other sex and 
thereby stimulate the natural biological 
drives of our bodies. Such stimulation is 
not good either bioLogically, psycholo
gically, or spiritually under these circum
stances. What -j·s a perfectly natural and 
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wholesome biological drive under legiti
mate circumstances is, under these circum
stances, expl'Oited and made a less w hole
some ,thing, even sometimes a thing of the 
gutter. 

So now some will say, "Because your 
mind is evil doesn't mean mine is." I think 
that is dodging the issue! I will admit that 
there are proba;bly many who love to dance 
simply because 'Of the rhythm. That still 
does not cause one to be immune to the 
biological and emotional excitement which 
comes with physical contact between the 
two sexes. -The question we should ask 
ourselves is, "Does dancing and its impli
cations help me to keep my body holy, as 
a temple of .the living God' should be 
k· t;>" ep . 

Other Results 

But that is not the only resuLt of danc
ing (in fact, it would be nigh to impossible 
to name or know all the results). When 
Christians go to a dance they are fulfilling 
the first purpose in the plan that evil has 
spawned, for they who are supposed to 
love righteousness put themselves in a 
posi·tion of mutually endorsing, with 
lovers of evil, a program where evil can 
have the greatest influence. Christians here 
cooperate or coexist with evil forces -
only as 'long, of course, as evil finds it 
necessary or expedient. 

When Christians either young or old 
attend dances they are putting themselves 
in an a.tmosphere which leaves them open 
to wrong influenc·es. The public dance 
breeds such things as Jealousy, fighting, 
drinking, and imm,orali1ty. I have seen its 
influence in the armed forces, in cow 
towll!S,and in colleges. Never does it have 
a purifying effect upon i,ts pa·rticipants. 
Jesus said, "By their fruits ye shall know 
them." 

Another thing which happens if we go 
to dances is that we encourage 'Others to 
do the same, and this maybe the very 
place that pf10ves vo he thei,r downfall. 
D'anc.nng under well-superVli!Sed conditions 
may eventually lead another person to 
s.eek the same type of enrertainment under 
less favorable circumst·ances. 
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Perhaps what we need to do is to define 
the purposes of Christians and those of the 
enemies of righteousness. 

Our Christian Purpose 

Once a person becomes a Christian, his 
mission then is to glorify the Father in 
heaven, in such a way as will draw others 
to Him, that they too might be forgiven 
of all wrong and receive eternal life. We 
must ask ourselves this question, "Does 
dancing glorify my heavenly Father?" 
This should be 'our guide in all matters of 
conduct. If the answer is "nn" then for 
Christ's sake, let's abandon it! The sacri
fice will be well worth it. 

Those who would oppose communism 
appeal to others on the basis of loyalty, 
love of freedom, and the democratic way 
of life. I would appeal <to you on much 
the same basis: loyalty to Christ and love 
for the way of righteousness. If we take 
the time to define who our enemy is, \vhat 
his aims and goals are, and the tactics he 
employs, we will see that dancing is ju.st 
one of the "front 'Organizations" he uses 
to promote the idea that righteousness and 
evil can coexist, and thus he will eventually 

. destroy us. What steps will you take re
garding this mabter? Any step takes 
sacrifice and dedicati'On. 

Pastor Soper is at present serving the North 
Loup, Nebraska, Seventh Day Baptist Church. 
He was formerly assistant pastor at the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church of Los Angeles, California, 

$vay N@~ AVJOJY 

(Continued from page 7) 

Worship with Others 
We can hardly estimate the yalue of 

corporate worship in developing our de
votional life, when we gather together 
with other Christians in love and united 
purpose for worship of God through 
praise, prayer, exhortation, and instruc
tion. We enter the sanctuary wi th rever
ence laying aside all our da·ily cares and 
burdens, sLtting quietly in the presence of 
God, directing our thoughts away from 
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ourseh"cs to J-linl. \\!l." SI11,:": uur rr.:l~~". 
b 0 \\' i n h urn b Ie P r.1 y (: r, ;1 n d f c (:! .l (l; ]( r; l ~ " 
of fello\vship with our br()thl."r~ .:.nd ~i<cr<, 
in Christ as \ve: worsh i p the F.d he r. 

"I \vas gLld 'when the::y s.:id unto me. 
Let us go into the:: housl." of the Lnr-l" 

L· 

CPs. 122: 1). "I sa\\" also th<.: Lord sittiIl.~: 
upon a thronc, high .:.nd liftl."d up. :lnd hi~ 
train filled the: t<::Inpk" (I5:1. 6: 1). \\"11(11 
we catch this \'ision, we sec OlHS<.:hl"S {(if 

what \\'e arc, for wi th I s;li.lh .. ";l' h.t \l 
seen the Kin~." But by His :..:.r.1<..'<.: We .tll 

L_" ",'" 

cleansed and are: stirr<:d to present ~dI ()j 

ourselves to Hinl rcad\- to do His ".-iiI. Lc: 
-us never negle:ct this g:lthering t()i~c:h('r 

in God's house for worshi l' ~ 

\.X/itness fof." I-lirn 

If our livcs are: c:nlptied of \\"ron.:: .:r1,1 
filled \\rith the Spirit, if we \\·()r~hil'. pr.::-. 
study, and ha\'e associ~~tion :tnd feJlo\'\'~hil~ 
with God and with other helil:\Tfs. ~(JIn( 
thing is bound to happen tu us. Tl!crc wi II 
be performed in us that grc:.Itcs~ (If .di 
mira.cles, the transfornlation of;, I if.:..'. ;,n,l 
those about us will not onh- he.:[ " .. h.d \',-( 
say, but they \vill see the fr~it of the ~I,iri~ 
manifest in our Iiy<:s --, "lo\'e. joy. I'c.:l c, 
lonbasufferin~, gc:n t lc:ness, :..:.ond 11 css. Il1lT L 

4.-" L,.. "-

ness, tcmperance," \\f<: (.In ::ctu.:lh· l :'. 

perience abundant life. yic'tof\' thrIIU!'h 

Christ. 

\X!hen this happcns ~l!Hi we .Lfl.- filkll :l) 

o\'crfIo\\'in~ the:n. and onI\' th~'IL c.:n We 

gi\'c out t; those 2bout u; of the hllUrJ:\ 

of \\rhich we ha\'(:' rcCei,'Cl! .u:"l he tru~ 
witnesses for Hinl. This is the r'uq"o<.C' 
for \\" hi c h we we f<.: sen tin t () t 11 is\\' l I r l, 1. 
t hat \".',(~ nl a y wit n l' sst 0 t h l' ~ t! j r i l i (f ] l ~. \! 1 

Christ, not to 3. record (If (\ur l)\\'!1 :~l)\I\: 
deeds and fa.! thf ulncss. 

l\fr. 3.nd l\[rs. Glt.-.lson !-.1. Cur~j~, .,re: :lit Il:!"; '. 

of the Riverside:. C~dif., 5c.:\'c:nth D.:y H.T:i·: 

Church. They :Ue activc in L:y Ik\c!"i'"L,:l: 

and P3cific Pinl's Camp prO.L:r.:rl1:,. ?\fr (u:!,·. 

is 3. de3.con; and 3.5 trustee .:.:i\·(·s llllllh ti:llC :,' 

the m3.inten3.ncc.: and impn)\'(.'n:c.:nt u: L Lu:,;: 

property. l\frs. Curtis is ;lssist.,nt ttl th· 1'.;~(!r 

in editing The Church Chir1l<..·s. :;llc j~. (li~lr\ i; 
libr3.ri3.n, 3.nJ ;1iso trt:;'SU[(.:r tl[ the.: P.:(i::( C, '.;',: 
AS50ci3. tion_ 

In 
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W©ff~§ ~ff©1ITTIl (Q)(llJff ~~§~ 
Except a man be born of water and of the Spirit he 
cannot enter into the kingdom of God.- J OM 3: 5. 

OSCAR C. BURDIC~< 

W~CD~ 8S plI'ell'e«!lo:'isii{fe ~o IaCDp~iism? D-aow do laapQisits view die salva~ion ov young 
chuOdll'en who due bevolI'e {fhey have been bap~ixed? These and odieII' periinent 
OlslJ:!leds ov ~he subied all'e considered in this compilation. 

1 704 /"'-'-~~~~ble men, 'physicians and others, who 
Joseph Stennettlt, Sr. / . . .. ;",'0, approved of it." (p. 34) 

B pt. . ., t d· ff ) a .~m I~ ~n ou war SIgn 0 (:~::' .... ....... quotations werle from Samuel 
Grace. ThIS IS quoted from the li:;,,£, JRemarks on the Christian Min-
Commo~ Prayer. los.eph Stennett, \~:':":"" .. ,keasons for Administering Baptism 
us'ed. thIS phra;re In An A~sw~r t(\ ... :~~; ,~~'~fiokHng or J?ourina of Water (Lon-
DavJld JRmsen s Book, lEntJlrul d f~~~,:~" .'",~-!1772) 0 

mentaIs without a foundation, or a \. . 
picrure of the Anabaptist &e. (LO~:~:;:iL; I 1775 

1704) 11772 / ",\om JOh~~e~:St~::;:.:ttcan anyone 

( .' .. t"" " . l.:_:)\;~~:d~ei~:t;;lv.a~:~Qd]. 
;';' "" .9.. S.l ... I .. ve inStItUtion., ........ -- .'. of m· fa ts ... ,.~ ..... . • v . '~1 . , .\ n upo~· .••.• ,... . ··A· .'. 

:p~;: ... '.':'" ' .. ':",~;.;~.;,~a.y a.n .... un. ~['.":', ~~ .. ',.,j.'.l> ... je.~. t to. t.h .... e .. ivr ' ' .... ? '"""" ' .. '.'; ,. ~Q...IDalntalt~Jr 1 .... 4--... -.-,.J~·, h 
• " ~ \" J.u.r:,., , , ., ... , . t e 
IS nea,:;" ~")~~~L;:~.: v""-, , ",.. .. '. . . , 
satne F,r:' . ;plnt 
· . . Ni\~", ' . .···.·I:etug:na~ 
ordinanc\'~; , .!t. he term 
gra.nd pCt\" 
infants f r~., . ;;. pture to , .······ns of the 
necessity of\\, , . 

~~!'l!~t t!\_:: ,:p.l:a~~,i~Ef:"Cf~?l~fJ' , , "Ie~" !i.~!f~~~ 
~n Scripture or 

, ... ; ...... /ism a condition 
,,/ that Baptism is a 

'but a memorial of it~;i , -:''' -; ;,,' ''''; /l .:-~-- ~t:~'':". ::: :,""~ " " " ,. Ith and repentance." 
"If Mr. A. (Dr. Add~>;~::,/~::l;:;~pb~> ,f "', k3\;' ';, 

ent). means no more by llif5~i:ha.;- ~_'_~. ::: ,, ___ .0, f-' L_. -~---
Ch ld . ,- ,- ant '~phsm ·'h.as a direct and natural 
· nst wou not have baptism adtt1:'.l) (:~::... ency to beget In the minds both of 
Istered to any at the manifest hazard.,c0 d h . 1· he J ::. nts an their children a false hope 
tel!' IVes, . . .; It Baptists intirely a~'!_'~c:;. an unwarranted dependence." (p. 171) 
with him, and for the reason he has 111f::~'> . 
tioned, ~beca~~e God will have mercy a\;:~. . . . his group of quotations is found' in 
not sacrifice. (p. 33) \ ............• amuel Stennett, An Answer to the Chris-

··~rejudiced as people were formerIt ..lian Minister's Reasons for JBaptizing In
agalOst the practice of bathing, there were-\.~/1fwrnts (London: 1775) 
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1811 

Henry Clarke 
"Water baptism confers no grace. . ." 

"Faith was ever a prerequsite for Bap
tism." (p. 110) 

"A suitable candidate for baptism, must 
be an adult person; one capable of hearing 
and understanding the doctrine taught; 
and also of speaking to confess the Lord 
Jesus; and consequently, that has a firm 
belief in God, Christ, &c. or they are not 
candidates for baptism according to God's 
appoirntment. As to the degree of Faith, 
previously requisite to the ordinance of 
baptism: I conclude, the scriptures leave 
that to the conscience of the candidate." 
(p. 117, 118) 

From Henry Clarke, A History of the 
Sablbatarians or Seventh Day Baptists in 
America (Utica, N. Y., 1811) 

184:-6 

James Bailey 

About the early disciples and followers, 
"!hey were first taught the gospel of the 
kIngdom and afterwards submitted to its 
?rdinances. They were aU capable of hear
Ing a.nd understanding and believing the 
doctrines that Jesus taught." (p. 2) 

Concerning Matt. 28: 19f.: "Before 
men could be made to embrace it they must 
be taught." (p. 2) 

Acts 2: 38: "Peter admitted none to 
baptism but penitent believers in Jesus 
Christ." (p. 2) 

About Acts 18:8: "faith in the gospel is 
a pre-requisite to baptism." (p. 4) 

"Baptism is the visible entrance into the 
church." (p. 12) 

Taken from Rev. James Bailey, A 
Trea~e on Baptism (about 1846 according 
to MISS Evalois St. John, librarian of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Historical Society). 

1896 
A. H. Lewis 

"Baptism is the sign of regeneration but 
not the means of it." (p. 27) A. H. Lewis, 
Seventh-day Baptist Handbook (Plainfield, 
N. J., 1896) 
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1904 
George B. Sh~'..,v 

"The proper subjc--cts for b::lptisrn ;~r<.: :-dl 
those vlho give credible evidence of h2.Y i 0 c 
been regenerated by the 1-1011' Spirit ... '. 
in its logical order, ;l.S s~ith the text, 'Re:
pent and be baptized: " (p .. 10) 

·'Baptism is the immersion of ::l bclie,\"t'r 
in v.rater as a token of his rCgCncLltior1 
through union v,rith Christ." (p. ~13) 

From George B. Sha'w, Pulpit Gleanings 
(Plainfield, N. J., 1904) L 

The Rev. Oscar C. Burdicl: is J\s:,i!;~:::1t L:hr.:.;· 
ian at the PJ.cific School of Rdi~i(\:1, lkd:c-;c-''-. 
GHf., and leader of the B::y Are~ Sc\'C:nth D .. \ 
Baptist Fellowship. . 

( Continued from r::.l:C 12) 

establishments dC\'oted to the: so,cdlcd 
world I y pleasures try eq u;1ll y lu rd t () h~' 
attractive. Our inla gi nan" YOU 11 e p~ rs II 11 

"\vith the background we "dc~.c[ih~d W(luld 
have a hard time decidine thcse I'>Lcc\ 
could be harmful. . 

He \v 0 u I d fi n d , f110 reo \"l: r , t 11 ~l ~ f'> r.: ct i ' 
cally all of d1e intellectu~d ;:nd ci\'ic ;:nd 
social leaders in to,vn p.1.tronizcd .1.r1l1 en· 
joyed these "palaces of plc.1.sure:," ;Ind h<: 
would see or hear of thcn1 doio[;; n1.1.ny of 
the thing~ he thought \vcrt' w[or;p. I nstc:~d 
of be i n g the u g 1 i e 5 t , he co u I d ILl r d 1 y L: i I 
to note that the girls with b;1d rCFuL:ti(l!1~' 
were often the prettiest :lnd friendliest. 

Our imaginary young fri<.:nc1, and .11i 
young people cvery\..,,·hcrc, n1ust be: w,lfncd 
that evil has a bright and :1ttr.1.ctiyc L:ee:. 
They must be sho,\~n the W:1\" life re:.dIy is. 
Of course, every thinking 'person kn'ows 
that evil does have a dark side:. but often 
this does not sho\'.· up until it is too btc. 

The young person Enust [urthcrrnore: be 
completely armed against ;211 kinds or 
wrongdoing. Sometinles IJcople: seeIn 
afraid to mention ""hole ::lre:.1.S of hurn,:n 
conduct to their children. lrOlln.~~ pcoI",k 
des.erve better of us than to b<.: left j p n (l r· , ~ 
ant in matters th.1.t real h· cou n t. T11 C\· 

need to be fully \,"arned 0"[ the ;dt Llct i \"~
n es san d the I u rea n d the p II I I .1. n d t h l: r u [) 
of man y kin d S 0 f (: \. i 1. 0 t h l:T\ ,; i s (: t h C\' II U \' 

be lost. T. I~. R. . 

) \ - . 
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(Continued from page 4) 

able, and he is backed by both experience 
and logic. 

Li'kewise, in giving 'as w,ell as believing, 
it simply will not do to be detached, con
trolled, reserved, or sensible. God cannot 
ever be reached that way. He holds peo
ple off to the extent that they hold them
selves off from Him - no more and no 
less. 

We May Choose 

Perhaps we can see now why God makes 
this total demand upon us. God wants us 
to amount t,o something, to be more than 
blind existences in a meaningless array 
of events. He wants us to sha:re in the 
divine nature - God really wants us to 
becom,e like Himself. We don't have to 
do it, of course. If a man really wants to 
be put in jail, he can generally find some-

11'1lil@ [Q) (Q)V \I'@ ~ ~ IM)@IM) [b)@1f 

( Continued from page 11) 

Leader: When should we do our bath
ing, shoe polishing, and similar prep
arations? 

Beverly: Such preparations as shampoo
ing and shoe poHshing can teach a child to 
plan ahead for the SabbaIth. 

Beth: Should the shoes you w'ear 
thr-ough the week he the 'Ones you wear on 
Sabbath~ too, maybe they should be pol
ished Fridav night or Sabbath morning or 
they'll be dirty when you get to church. I 
would imagine YoOu wear the same skin 
through the week as on the Sabbath, so 
possibly it could be bathed after the begin
ning of the Sabbarh. Take for instance my 
farmer husband, w,ouldn't he smell mice 
for church if he made aU preparations on 
Thursday night or even Friday morning? 
I do think since you don't wash your hair 
every day, it could be done befnre Friday 
sundown. 

Delia Fern: Most of the preparation 
should be done ,the day before, and always 
plan for m'ore on Sabbalth~ for guests 
around the table add tD'Sabbath fellowship. 

Leader: What 'aibout dishwashing? 

22 

thing -to do that will get him there. In 
the same way, a man may refuse to accept 
the freedom and joy of God's presence -
if he prefers to be confined by his own 
nature. We have indeed the freedom of 
choice - even the freedom to lock our
selves up 3Jnd throw the key away. 

These things that we worship instead of 
God, these little false gods that get so 
magnified and seem so important - they 
are wrong merely because they keep us 
away from our true freedom. It is love, 
not jealousy, that says, ccThou shalt have 
no other gods before me. .. We have got
ten comfortaJble in our little round of 
private pleasures and duties, just as a 
prisoner gets to be comforta:ble in his 
chains. But it is no selfish tyrant who takes 
those chains off - it is Love in person. 

Dr. Stanley W. Rasmussen is a Senior Physi
cist at the Lawrence Radiation Laboratory in 
Livermore, California. 

Beverly: The Sabbath is more rewarding 
to me personally if dishes are done - and 
beds are made. ' 

Katherine: In a workshop on the Sab
bath at rhe Lost Cr,eek Church, soon af.ter 
we moved here, we discussed ways to 
make ;the Sabbath more enj-oyable to each 
memher of the family. One idea menTioned 
was that a woman's hand's s-hould never 
hav'e to touch the dishwater on Sabbath. 
Of course, in most faIffiilies we agreed this 
was impossible but, nevertheless, we 
agreed it would be nice. 

Leader: What activicies are essential? 
Beth: Church, or, if a lone Sabbath

keeper, a devotional period, seems to be 
tJhe one essential for everyone who truly 
w~nts ,to ob-Slerve the Satbb-a'th. 

Katherine: Yes, and then even if we 
don't enjoy afternoon or evening meetings, 
I think it is our duty t'o God, our church, 
and .ourselves to support any activity the 
church m'ay try to carry out. 

Beverly Burdick Thorngate and her surgeon 
husband, Stephen, now live in Monterey, Calif, 
She was graduated from Milton College in 1948. 
Before locating in California Dr. and Mrs. 
'I1horngate lived in St. Paul, Minn., and were 
active in the Twin Cities Church. They have 4 
children. 
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~lla Fern: A church-going family is a 
happy family. Also read the Bible, and 
study nature and God-given things around 
you, and talk things over with one another. 

Leader: After the essentials, ho'w should 
we spend the rest of the day? 

Beverly: I w'ould say that recreational 
activities which are not pure entertainment 
and are pursued by the family or with 
a sm,all group of friend's would be 
acceptable. 

Della Fern: Remember some of the 
wonderful hikes over the West Virginia 
hills we've taken together on Sabbath 
afternoons, Beth? 

Beth: Yes! and just food for thought -
a person works in an office or somew-here 
else where he gets little exercise, would 
it be mOlie rest for him to sit and read, or 
play some strenuous sport? 

Leader: Is there anything else to say 
about the way we act on this day? 

Pastor Wheeler: Let me add that the 
way in which adults and parents now inter
pret and observe the Sabbath will make 
many indelible impressions on the chil
dren and' other m,embers of the younger 
generation for years to come. 

Leader: Now it is rime to see if 'we can 
come to any conclusions. Pastor Wheeler, 
will you draw from what we have said, 
and from your own experience, and lead 
us in this? 

General Conclusions 

Pastor Wheeler: Everything I have heard 
strengthens the conviction that I have 
always held, that planning is the key to 
succ'essful Sahbathkeeping. 

Della Fern: What a truthful statement 
that is! If you haven't made some plans, 
you lose part of the value of the ~bbath, 
although our planning should be flexible 
to meet unexpected needs. But this state
ment first made me think in terms of my 
future, because, as I gr,adua.tt-e from college, 
unless I plan to some extent v,rhere to 
teach, I would probably not get in a loca
tion near a Seventh Day Baptist church. 

Pastor Wheeler: We must plan for each 
Sabbath, then, but in addition, Sabbath 
plannting should be done for our whole 
life. It seems .to me 'that we hav.e agreed, 
though, that no generzI set of rules can 
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ever be m~de th~t will coyer (''.Ci·, 

situa.ti on. 
Beth: I bc:Iic:\'(: th.'lL if th:,:rc ".-ere .:!l\' 

such set of rules that could b~ I1L1dc.:. C,~,~: 
"'Tould have mad:C theIn, ;:.n...1 :-;110\\' n t hern 
to US i n such ::. w ~n' t h ;! ~ i ~ w ( ) u I,..! I ~ (.' 

• 
undcniilile. 

Della Fern: 'Vlouldn't \\'e 11[1,-.1 tn;:: ':11c 
rules lone Sabbathkecp:::rs 1n;11:c.: \\'{Hlld b:' 
different f ron1 those of othc rs ? Y c: y:( 
are all Sabbathkccpcrs. 

I<atherine: Each indi\'iJu:l! or I.llnih' 11.:<., 
to think his S:lbb;ltbJ.:<"~<"I'in.:~ tlH()'I.;~h, 
Jesus' contro\'crsy with~hc Ph,:rj;,C(,-:-; \'.-.c·, 

'Over this point. The}' h.:.d f 0 r:11 U l.~ t (',1 .. 
I . f .. D' d I) ".. "I . I 1St 0 0 s an ,on t S \\'11:C.1 tOOl: .:\','.;\' 

f roOm the true S:lbb2.th s pi ri t. 
Beth: \'X7hat ,vould our r<:Ii~i{HlS life h(:. 

anyway, if all v,'e had to do \\'.:....'> nL'H,y .: <"C': 

of given rules? \\/11:::n We do ou r \ )"'- n 
thinking, testing, and jud~Qin.~, then :~1(' 
results are ours. Th:s Ill.lke;; L'lr ;: .~2r'1\\'

ing religious experience. 
Della Fern: Yes, throuQh ex\,'u'ielll<: .,n(: 

the love of God ,\YC obt.lin s'~rdr1,:~ f.li:h, 

Pastor \X'hcelcr: \Xrc rnust thild~ [or (lUf

selv-es, as you say, not only in ~.:b:I.::h
keeping but in e\'cr)~~'hing -- but, SlHluld 
v,re think for others, too? At 1e.'-5:. ~hould 
Tt'e ·-1-0 tl1c cY'"e·nt' '11'1'·· \'.'''' ·,1\" '\'<; 'Y{):L: \.... L' .. ~ l l.. 4....... l t_ .. ~ 'L",. .... '-, .. 

doing anything ''l .. hich rnight b~ n;::~un,lcr
stood by others? 

lZatherine: Ycs, unlc.:ss it is .:. !11.:ttcr (I: 

life and death. \X1c arc told ::1 P.:ul':, 
'writings to be- GLr(;ful no~ to m.:1:e (lur 
brother stun1blc; ho\'\'e\'(:r, J -esus d i \1 n u: 
hesitate to hC.11 on S.1bb:~~h, krlo\\-ill.:: full 
v.'ell He would be unJerst o;:-),J. 

Beth: If wc want Dthers to :-;c:: \','h,.: ~ .. :" 
bath can n1C2..n, we n1ust do c\'crythi:1i:, y,( 

h I 1 '" 11 -1' , 1 can to e p t 1Cl11, :1..no .1.\'0:\.1:: ,1;;, ('\\Ui<: 

cause then1 to f 3..11. 
Pastor \Xlheeler: Shouldn't \\'(: h:: (::;:,('1" 

The.: R(:n:re.:nJ Alton L 

d<:nt of th<: Sl:\'cnth D,:y 

Baptist Gl'n<:Ld Cunf<.'r-

<:nce, anJ is no\\' p,1<.,~()r 

of the Rivcrside, Cdif.. 

Sc\'<:nth 

Church. 

D.n' 1, ,.'. 
),! r· l '., 
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IM@ b@@~:: is S@ [Oreci@l!Js ~o so many people as ~hc BibLe, {he 
[S@c!t ~hC!l~ men have SOU9h~ ~o fose sight' of or discrcci[{- be
~(lHYJSe i~ slPea:sf:s ~o frhem of( frheir sins. An OpGr1 Giore decs 
mOIre illl1call"il ~oll"ilvill"ilce men of( sin; ifr poin{'s t-hcm ~'O the Savior 
al/'lld gives ilhem preselllil peace and OJ forreyos\'e of ¥u{-ure fo)'-




